
GRAIN-FREE PANCAKES By Kat Turner

These lil babies are a protein-rich way to start your day & a great alternative to 
traditional pancakes; super delicious topped with homemade fruit compote or a 
spoonful of sugar-free all-fruit jam.

In a small mixing bowl mash the banana into oblivion & whisk in the egg & almond butter, then mix in the flour, 
baking soda, sea salt & vanilla.

Place a nonstick skillet over medium heat & toss in your fat of choice, once the pan is hot pour in your batter 
creating small “silver-dollar” pancakes, do not crowd the pancakes or they’ll be a pain to flip. When they appear 
cooked along the edges & small bubbles form on the tops, gently flip them over.

Serve immediately with the topping of your choice.

Ingredients (1 serving)
½ ripe banana, mashed well

1 egg

1 tablespoon of almond butter

1 tablespoon of coconut flour OR garbanzo flour

¼ teaspoon baking soda

¼ teaspoon sea salt

¼ teaspoon vanilla

15 mins



BERRY COMPOTE

Ingredients (4 serving)

1 ½ cups of fresh or frozen 

mixed berries; I love 

combining blueberries, 

strawberries & raspberries.

Juice of ½ a lemon

1/8 cup of water or orange 

juice

Tiny pinch of sea salt

This antioxidant-rich berry compote is fantastic on top of chia pudding, warm quinoa 
porridge, yogurt, grain-free pancakes, or in a smoothie. I like to always have a little 
on hand in my fridge.

Place all ingredients into a small pot & place over medium high heat. Bring to a boil &ten reduce the heat to medium 

simmer until the compote slightly thickens & large bubbles form, being careful not to scorch. 

Serve warm on top of grain-free pancakes or quinoa porridge, or cool & serve with yogurt or chia pudding.

Freeze or keep in the fridge for up to 5 days.

By Kat Turner

10 minutes



GREEN EGG SALAD OVER MIXED                                        
 GREENS By Kat Turner

Boost up your Simple Egg Salad with a spoonful of verde crack sauce for a majorly 
flavorful & nutrient-dense lunch.

Combine the Egg Salad & the verde sauce, place on top of your greens & garnish with crunch garbanzos.
.

.

Ingredients (2 servings)
½ cup of Simple Egg Salad (see recipe)

1 tablespoon of Verde Crack Sauce (see recipe)

2 cups of your favorite greens

2 tablespoons of crunchy garbanzos

25 mins



SIMPLE EGG SALAD    
                                      By Kat Turner

Sometimes I forget how delicious egg salad is, don’t let this happen to you. Protein & 
omega-rich, a bite of egg salad is a perfect snack or scoop it onto fresh greens for a 
fast & easy lunch.

Place your eggs into a small pot & cover them with cool water. Place over high heat & bring to a boil then 
immediately cover & remove from the heat. After 13 minutes remove the eggs & gently drop them into the ice 
water. Chill for 5 minutes then remove & peel.

Grate the eggs into a bowl using a box grater then add all the other ingredients & stir to combine.

Eat alone or add to the endive leaves for a crunchy tasty bite.

Ingredients (2 servings)
3 eggs

A bowl of cold ice water

1 teaspoon of chopped capers

2 teaspoons of chopped chives

1 tablespoon of mayonnaise

2 teaspoons of freshly chopped dill

A pinch of sea salt & freshly cracked pepper

20 mins



VERDE CRACK SAUCE

Ingredients (serving:1 cup)

½ cup mint leaves, lightly packed

½ cup cilantro leaves, lightly packed

½ cup basil leaves, lightly packed

5 scallions, roughly chopped

1 clove garlic, minced

1 small chunk of ginger

1 small jalapeno seeded or unseeded depending on heat 

preference.

Juice of 2 limes

2 tablespoons fish sauce

½ cup extra virgin olive oil

This is a sauce inspired by the flavors of Southeast Asia & beyond. It is packed 
with bright herbs, chilies, & pungent fish sauce (trust me on this one, it’s delicious 
& packed with minerals & B vitamins). The verde crack sauce is awesome on pretty 
much everything! Thin with a little water & limejuice to make a great salad dressing.

Place all ingredients into a blender or a mini food processor & blend until all the herbs & liquid emulsify into a smooth 

sauce. Drizzle in more oil as necessary to bring the sauce together.

Season with additional salt to taste.

Sauce will keep in the fridge for up to 1 week.

By Kat Turner

10 mins



CRISPY ROASTED GARBANZO BEANS

Ingredients (snack serving)
 
1 can of organic garbanzo beans, drained

1 tablespoon of olive oil

½ teaspoon of sea salt

Garbanzo beans are an excellent source of fiber & protein, the combination of which 
can help lower blood sugar. Additionally they contain high concentrates of folate, 
thiamin, & B6. These crunchy little buddies are a great snack on their own, or make 
for an excellent addition to salads & soups.

Preheat your oven to 400 degrees.

Dry your drained chickpeas well by rolling them around in a medium sized bow lined with paper towel. Remove the 

paper towel & toss the chickpeas with the olive oil, salt, & spice blend then spread them out evenly onto a parchment 

lined sheet pan. Roast for 30-40 minutes or until crispy crunchy.

These should stay fresh in an airtight container for 3-4 days at room temperature

By Kat Turner

50 mins

1 teaspoon of any spice blend you like such as harissa, 

curry, ras al hanout, berbere or make your own from a 

blend of cumin, smoked paprika, dried thyme, & 

cayenne pepper (or whatever floats your boat).

PERFECT FILET MIGNON 
EVERY TIME By Kat Turner



PERFECT FILET MIGNON 
EVERY TIME By Kat Turner

Nothing compares to a grass-fed filet mignon; lean protein, loads of vitamin D & of 
course iron, makes this an occasional treat that also packs in the nutrients. I like to 
make 2 & save the 2nd one to slice for a salad.

Ingredients (2 servings)
2 x 6oz grass-fed filet mignon steaks, about 1 ½” -2” thick

Sea salt

Pepper

Olive oil

30 mins + optional overnight marinade



Continued...

An optional step that I always try to take is salting the steaks the night before or first thing 
in the morning of the day I intend to cook them. This is called a “dry-brine” and it’s the 
same method I use for chicken. 

Liberally salt the steaks all over with salt & pepper then place them on a rack & allow 
them to air dry over night (or all day). Sounds funny, but it will ensure a fabulously evenly 
seasoned steak. Take the steak out of the refrigerator 50 minutes before you intend to 
cook it & let it come up to room temperature. 
 
If the whole overnight/all day thing isn’t possible then at the very least try to salt the 
steak & let it rest, coming up to room temperature 50 minutes before you intend to cook 
it.

Preheat your oven to 450 degrees.

Place an ovenproof skillet (cast iron preferable) over high heat & if you have a fan/
exhaust turn that baby on. Let your skillet get rippin hot.

Pat your steaks dry & rub all over with olive oil then sprinkle with fresh cracked pepper. 
Place the steaks in the pan & sear undisturbed for 2 minutes, then flip & sear for an 
additional 2 minutes. Flip one last time & immediately put the entire skillet directly into 
your pre-heated oven. Finish cooking in the oven, about 7 minutes for medium rare. 

Remove your steak from the hot pan and let that baby rest for 15 minutes before slicing, 
this is SUPER important as it will ensure a juicier steak.

Serve with lightly blanched haricot vert & sautéed mushrooms.

PERFECT FILET MIGNON 
EVERY TIME By Kat Turner



SIMPLE SAUTÈED MUSHROOMS       
                                                                By Kat Turner

The commonly found crimini mushroom has unique phytonutrients that can help boost 
your immunity. This recipe makes an extra portion to add to salads, soups, frittatas or 
anything else you like.

Place a skillet (cast iron preferred) over medium high heat and let it get nice & hot before you add the olive oil 
& the mushrooms, stirring them often. They will release their liquid. Then start to brown (about 5-7 minutes) at 
this point add the salt, pepper, garlic & thyme. Stir everything together, let that cook an additional minute until 
the garlic becomes fragrant, being careful not to let it burn. Finish by adding the vinegar & butter, letting the 
vinegar evaporate a bit.

Add any leftovers to the fridge 

Ingredients (1 serving)
2 cups of sliced crimini mushrooms

1 tablespoon of olive oil

¼ teaspoon of sea salt

½ teaspoon of fresh cracked pepper

1 clove of garlic, minced and smashed

1 teaspoon of fresh minced thyme or ½ teaspoon 

of dry thyme

1 tablespoon of red wine, white wine, balsamic, 

or cider vinegar

1 teaspoon of butter

15 mins



BASIC BONE BROTH By Kat Turner

Bone broth is a comforting, nutrient dense addition to your diet; drink 8 ounces per 
day to benefit from this collagen & mineral-rich elixir.
Preheat the oven to 450 degrees
Place the beef bones onto a parchment-lined sheet pan & roast for 30 minutes.
Remove from the oven & place the bones & all remaining ingredients except the parsley into your biggest 
stockpot. Add enough filtered water to cover the bones & vegetables & bring up to a boil, then reduce 
to a low simmer & let this cook for 24 hours. Yes, you read that correctly… 24 hours (this is how all the 
amazing collagen gets leeched out). If you’re uncomfortable leaving the broth on the stovetop while you 
leave the house you can also place the entire pot into the oven, mostly covered at 300 degrees. Toss in 
the parsley for the last few hours of cooking time. After 24 hours turn off the heat & let the stock cool for 
1 hour before straining. Strain through a mesh sieve, discard the solids & let cool to room temperature 
before transferring to storage ware & refrigerating. In the morning skim off any fat & freeze any extra 
portions that you don’t intend 
on using within 5 days.

Ingredients 
(makes about 1 ½ gallons)
2 pounds of beef shin, shank, marrow, &/or knuckle 

bones from a healthy source

1 chicken carcass leftover from roasting

½ lb of chicken feet if available 

2 onions, chopped

3 carrots, chopped

3 stalks of celery, chopped

1 head of garlic sliced in half through the middle

¼ cup of Apple Cider Vinegar

1 tablespoon of sea salt

1 teaspoon of peppercorns

2 bay leaves

Enough filtered water to cover the contents of the 

pot

1 bunch of parsley, tiny pinch of pink salt

24+ hrs



EASY GREEN JUICE By Kat Turner

You don’t need a fancy juicer for this recipe! With a decent blender or a Nutribullet 
you can enjoy the benefits of refreshing alkalizing green juice too.

Place all ingredients into your blender & process on high for 1 minute.
Strain this mixture through a mesh sieve & enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 cup of sliced Persian or English cucumber

1 cup of filtered water

½ of your favorite apple, chopped (core, seeds, 

skin & all)

½” piece of ginger

Small handful of mint leaves

Small handful of baby spinach

Juice of ½ a lemon

2 ice cubes

15 mins


